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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Frame Relay network provides the ability to communicate
data between user equipments. Which types of equipment and
interface types are classified as follows? (multiple choice)
A. DTE
B. DIE
C. DCE
D. UNI
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
In which two ways can you verify the Avaya AuraÂ® Communication
Manager (CM) license status?
(Choose two.)
A. Using the CM System Administration Terminal, run the test
licensecommand.
B. Using the CM Linux console interface, run the
statuslicensecommand.
C. Using the CM System Administration Interface, access the
WebLM &gt; status license menu.
D. Using the System Manager Web GUI, access the CM element &gt;
license menu.
E. Using the CM System Administration Terminal, run the status
licensecommand.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
In addition to a summary window, which three windows does the
Navigation/Summary Pane contain?
(Choose three.)
A. Alarm Explorer
B. Quick Links
C. Inventory
D. Network Explorer
E. User Provisioning
F. Circuit Explorer
Answer: B,D,F
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